TruVista Purchases Georgia Cable Systems
from Northland Cable Properties
April 27, 2012 (Toccoa, Georgia) – A major change in telecommunications comes to
Northeast Georgia as TruVista completed its acquisition of the cable systems serving
Toccoa and Clayton Georgia from Northland Communications. The transition is expected
to take place over the next few months and will bring with it new and upgraded
communications services to area residents and businesses.
“We are excited about the opportunity to serve our new customers and to become part of
the Northeast Georgia communities of Toccoa, Royston, Canon, Clayton, Lake Rabun
and Sky Valley,” said Brian Singleton, TruVista President and CEO. “These systems are
a nice fit for TruVista as we have operated in communities similar to these since our
inception. We look forward to offering the latest technologies and quality services that
our existing customers have come to expect from TruVista.”
TruVista will begin implementing plans to upgrade services in the area to include higher
Internet speeds, expanded television services, enhanced local and long-distance phone
services and the introduction of security services, including security system monitoring.
TruVista also plans to offer customers bundled service packages with discounted pricing
and the added convenience of paying for all communications services under one bill.
In addition to significant capital investment, TruVista is committed to making a positive
contribution as a corporate citizen. “We believe that the future of any community relies
on partnerships and local relationships,” Singleton said. “That’s why you’ll see the same
friendly faces behind the counter, in addition to new ones, supporting your community”.
TruVista, headquartered in Chester, SC, is an integrated communications and technology
solutions provider delivering voice, data, wireless, security and video services to
business, residential and wholesale customers as well as government agencies. The
company has a proud legacy of serving rural customers, combining strong financial
performance with quality products, reliable services and exceptional customer service.
For more information about TruVista, visit www.truvista.net.
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